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Skntenced. On Saturday last, Cor-

nelius Kane, Julin Lynch, Jolin Mul-vnlii- l,

nnd Edward Power, tried mid
convicted at tlio XovtMnber eourt
Huntingdon county, of mudcrin tlio
vocond degree, were sentenced by

Judge Taylor, each to seven years
nnd eleven months oertuinotoent in the
Western Pctittntiaty.

Grant wants Congress to repeal the
"tenure of office" net. The bridle t'ro
Radical compelled President Join, son
to wear, curbs Oic government1' too
much, gives Bon. Butler move power
than Grant. What was iood for the
;gore tiliottid bo food for the gander.
If it was right in tlio days of Johnson
nvhy is it wrong now f

'So, So! The Woman's National
Suffrage Association held meeting in
Js'ovv York, last week, to take into
consideration the late divorco murder
caso. They charge the murder of
Richardson, to the acquittal of Sioklvs

and Colo. This may bo true : but as
they aro birds of the samo flock, why
growl f

Head It. We call the attention of
our readers to an article in thin issue,
tuken from that standard newspaper
authority, Lho New York Observer,
bearing upon the Richardson McFar
land Dcccher adultery caso. We are
pleased to notice that this heinous
tiiirio is properly denounced even in
Xew York, by all the religious and
secular press except the Independent
and tlio Tribune. Were these two
journals to do so, too, socialism,
adultery and Rev. Henry Ward
Ueechcr would be squelched for some
time in that city. As it is, these social

evils arc pretty well scotched anyhow.

Vote or Censure. "Tho loil mil-

lions," about one year ago, made a
grout fuss over 1'rcaident Johnson
recommending that the interest on
tho United States Bonds bo reduced
to four and a half per cent. This was
denounced as repudiation. This feel-

ing ran so high that Congress and the
United States Senate, on tho 10th of
December, 1SG8, by a voto of 42 yeas
to 7 nays, denounced it as the rank-
est repudiation. .Vow, however, "the
greutcst captain of the ago" (the gov-

ernment) recommends the samo her-

esy. How now about a vote of cen-

sure ! Wo'll see.

2v EwsrAPER Cuanoe. Woaregrati-fle- d

to notice that our neighbor and
townsman, D. W. Moore, Esq., has
purchuscd and become editor and
publisher of tho Altoona Vindicator,
and proposes to change the name of
the paper to thai of tho Altoona Sun.
This will bo an improvement all
around. Tho tone- of that journal
under tho former publisher was a
burlesque upon the rarty, and wo are
right glad that a change has been
effected. Wo conirratulute the De

mocracy of the city of Altoona and
Blair county in securing so able and
competent a gentleman to ovcrsoe
their party organ. The paper will
be published by D. W. Moore & Sons.

Congress. This body is now in

session, and will no doubt continue so
for six months to como, unless a family
fight springs up in the loil honsehold.
It is Blill troubled with reconstruction
A resolution of inquiry as to what
hand tho "government" bad in the
September gold storm, was promptly
squelched being nobody's business

if Grant and lioutwell made a hun-

dred thousand a piece, bully for them.
From tho movomcnt of things, it is

evident that but little public business
will be transacted until after tho hol-

idays. What little timo there is

previous, will Lo devoted to secret
caucuses nnd party interest), after
which public interests mny receive
some attention at tho hands of our

agents.

Tue JttniiT Way Wo uro very
much pleased at tho course tho liar-- l

Patriot is taking with refcr-enc-o

to lho Legislative corruption
ring. The pass made at Sum. Josephs,
tho left bower of the ring, was capital.
We hope tho editors will hunt the
nests cf theso foul birds, and scare
them up. Point thorn out to country-

men, and wo will help to shoot them,
and we will guarantee that by mid

winter, all tho Dumocrulio roosters
will bo cither bagged, or badly woun-

ded. We call upon the Radicals who

ro opposed to Legislative corruption,
to lako care of lho right bower, ace,
kings and queans, Davis and Strang
in particular.

If a few more of the "loil papers
would fjieak out like tho Pittsburgh
Commercial, the rats would soon be
ilrivon from the Slate Capital at all
events, and turn up at Washington,
where the plunder is secured from a
loach larger field, and consequently
less burthensomo upon tho people.

A groat many projects are being
discussed In the papers, to avort tho
coming crisis in financial mutters
Ono genius of wonderful knowledge
and experience proposes high salaries
to publio officers, as the
panacea. This policy, wo presume is

lo form a j'lunk in tho n xt Radical
flatfjrm.

,1 futttir Put tint.
An nil fi'i!ii-Mc- of tls tily "I

Washington, while Jsiksen, t iny,

Calhoun ami Webster, controlled
atliiita, Ims lately paid a flyiiin visit

to the now negrn governed city, ami

among ninny things, ' says I "The
season promises to be a gay ouo. It
is what we technically term the long
one, hot probably adjourning until
July next. All tho Congresnmen who
can afford it, nnd somehow thoro aro
very many that can who woro deuced
poor when they first came hero, are
going to housekeeping or otherwise
preparing to entertain. - It is a pur.le
to somo of us wio look on this babel,
whero Congressmen gel their money
from. Hero is ono well known public
man, now holding a very high position
in connection with Congress, who is
no olficr than your correspondent.
He went from a central to a far west-

ern State, becamo an editor, roso to a

political position, camo horo poor, and
is now ublo to buy himself a fino

residenco and live in olegunt stylo
befitting tho position ho holds. His
wife, it is said, has a brother who

grew rich in business speculation, and
the rising statesman got a share in.

Very convenient aro these lucky rela-

tives. Hero is another, who, in 1S,V.)

or so, was a school teacher, just bud-

ding into luw, and a newly elected
member of his Stato Legislature.
Poor then, he is now able to build
him a 815,000 houso, and otherwise
bo comfortable. Ho was in tho army
during part of the war, and came from

the "tented field" to the forum.
Somehow he is always on the Finan-

cial Committees and has early inform-

ation of ponding changes. There's
u Senator 1 know from the West.
He's very rich now, but was confound-

edly poor when he came here. Some-

how he is orwas,in most of tho profit-
able railroad or other lund schemes,
and contrives to have the direction ot

such committees as would be service-

able. I might go on and suggest a
score of men whom it is a wonder to
all who know them how they made
their money. They have all contrived
lo grow rich on 85,000 a year. I wish

It were possible to find out their secret.
"The Wliito Houso will not be

extraordinarily brilliant this winter.
The customary ceremonial gaieties
only, uro understood to bo tho rulo
there. Mrs. Grant does not take
kindly to the press. Her pet aversion
is said to be literary women and other
of the "strong minded." Singularly,
too, sho is credited with being tho
possessor of most of the good cluimcd
by the Dent family."

Mone Comi.no. Tho New York
Day hook says: "Wo learn that tho
Custom Houso fruuds.forireries, thefts.
swindles, etc., aro found to embrace
certain outside parties, whose names,
wnen they appear, will astonish the
public Proof is now forced upon the
Treasury Department, cnvolving the
guilt of certain German and French
importers, who have left tho country,
gono home with fortunes, swindled
from the Government by tho nid of
officials, who shared a portion of the
spoils, l no thells ol lilatchlord, Mill-ligu- n

Si Co., aro trifles compared with
those newly discovered but earlier
transactions, going back as far as the
first years of tlio war. The prosocu-tin-

officials of the government are
now on these new cases, and tho
enormity of t!ie swindles, and the
names ot the individuals connected,
have completely astonished the dis
coveries. Thero is to bo a terriblo
shaking up of the shoddyites before
uiis dirty stable is cleaned.

Gen. Spinner wants lho pay of his
subordinates increased, in order that
'a higher order of tallent may be

to the Government.' Which is
all bosh. The department clerks, as
a general rtiic.are oeiicr paid, ana pel-for- m

much less labor, than men of
equal capacity in privato life. If a
'higher order of talent' is desired, it
can be had by clearing out n lot of
tho scrubby, useless Rndicul hacks who
are quartered as pensioners upon the
different bureaus, and making room
for mon nblo and willing to perform
their duties. Thousands of such men
are to be found, and would very glad-
ly accept the opportunity to employ
their timo and talor.ts at tho ruio of
compensation now fixed by luw.

"Tin Kkiok or Virtue." Upon
tho opening of the U. S. Senato on
Monday 0th, the Chaplain of thut body
offered up an invocation to lho throne
of grace, in which he returned "thanht it
for the reign of virtue now prevailing."

in it not appalling to see a Minister
of tho Gospel thusupproach tho Crea-
tor with a lio upon bis lips.
reign of virtue" indeed. Is it not pat-
ent that vice in every form runs ram-
pant over lho land, and at no past pe-
riod in lho history of tho country, has
it stalked forthwith more brazen cf
frontry? And is it any wonder that
it should be so when the ministry in
laud tho murderer, tho audultcrer,and
cull vice virtue.

of
Tiirr Wou't Go to the Soitii.

Tho New York Journal of Commerce
complains that Radical Congressmen
aro perfectly willing to cross lho con
tinent, travel through New England,
voyage to San Domingo, or go to the
uttermost parts ol the earth at public
expense, but they will not visit the
.otith, where tliey would see with
their own eyes how little they know
of the people and the public sentiment
thero. Tho Journal predicates its
aomplnint upon the recent refusal of
lho sub committco on elections to go
to South Carolina and investigale
certain election frauds, perpetrated b

CTipct-bngger- s and their black nnd
white allies.

Fi'Lso i.:. Attorney General Brews-te- r

addresses his official communica-
tions to Geary thus: "To his excel-

lency, Major General John W. Geary, as
Governor, Sir." If anything further
is wanted to stamp, Mr. lirewster H

fawning, flattering lickspittlo wo
would like to know what it can be. lho
Doesiick's daughmphool would hurdly It
descend so low.

the
Senator Fcn'.on, of New York, has it

engaged rooms at tho Arlington
House, Washington, for which tie is
to pay tXill per week. This at tho
rata of, 19,2oU per annum, Who

ot'.il not be a Scnutor ?

1'ht ISfsMfHfs i'liir,
"1 Iih greatest inpliiinof ths rigs"

linssjiolien. The (list annual Mo"ne
of lien, (irnnt is before tho world
Tin "dead duck" and other members
of the Kitchen Cabinet, gave out
weeks before its appearance, that the
document would occupy but two or-

dinary newspaper columns, and bo

sharp, ami decisive Hut, behold, it
is neither. Long as it is, thero is not
an original idea, nor a paragraph
breathing tho sentiments of a states-

man, from beginning to end. H was
Grant's fortune to"hottlu" Hen. llutler
in tho "dutch gap canal," but we shull
bo very much mistaken it Den. don't
bottle him before long. Tho "govern-i-

on L' ' howover, uttered ono sonsiblo

paragraph viz:
There are many fcnrjwts not alluded to In this

tnesenifr, which might villi propriety be Intro-
duced, but I ali.lain, itifc I tint your palriitl-ii-

ami tlntctuimihip will lutcirct tin- tnlas ami
tliu Irgirlulion inotl conducive to tlio intcrv.tt of
the whole people.

It is well enough that ho depends
upon tho "patriotism and statesman-
ship" of others, because thero is none
of the latter either in the White House
or the Cabinet. The occupants aro
more politicians, and some of them
inisernblo poor ones at that.

Tho Lancaster Intelligencer, in pas-
sing upon tho Messago, eays :

"General Grant's first annual Mes-
sage was therefore anticipated with
no little anxiety. His friends hoped,
almost against hopo, that it might

tho unenviable reputation ho
had been muking for himself. That
they must feel sadly disappointed as
thuy read lho document, we cannot
doubt. Instead of (lie brief, terse and
vigorous paper which lho Rudicul
press led us to expect, we have a long,
cumbersome and ditliiso document, in
which a vcrboso and stilted style
utterly fuils to cover up the timidity,
viiscillatioir and restraint of a mind,
void of fixed political opinions. It
must bo evident to tho most casual
leader, that Grant's chief aim in the
preparation of bis Message, was to
avoid giving ofluiiso to any one ot tho
factions which muko up that wonder-
ful conglomeration that rejoices in the
Hume ol the Republican party. Certain
it is that bo shows in this Message
none of the elements of a political
leader, whutovor be may have bceo iu
war.

After a few paragraphs of Sopo-mori- c

rhetoric, Grant plunges into
tho question of reconstruction. Tho
thoughtful man will look in vain for
any widenco of superior wisdom in
whut he communicutes on that most
important question. In regard to tho
vital issue of tho admission of Sena-
tors and Congressmen, duly elected by
Southern States, bo has not ono word
lo say; and tho only positive sug-
gestion ho makes is too rjtoinnicmltt- -

lion that the Governor of Georgia be
"authorized" (compelled is the ord
no snotl it Imvrt llHeil l In rnnMMi.mli u

the Old Legislature, iu order that a
modern Pridu's purge may bo admin-
istered to it, tho object of which is to
force lho ratification of lho Fifteenth
Amendment. Having laid down a
programme for Virginia ho could not
retract what be hud so publicly douo,
and he graciously condescends lo

that the Mother of Status
bo re admitted to tho Union.

On lho subject of the currency and
the resumption of specio payments his
remarks aro of the most vague and
indefinite character. He asserts that
no substitute ran bo devised to take
the place of "a return to a specie
basis," and in tho very next sentonoe
declares that "immediate resumption,
it praclicablo, would not be desirable."
lio vaguely suggests that some legis-

lation be hud, looking to resumption
at somo indefinite period in a romolo
future, lioulwoll's plan fur funding
lho five twenty bonds at four or four
and a half per cent, is approved.

His position on tho tariff nuestion
reminds us forciblo of his boyish
exploit of riding tho mule in a circus,
(so graphically detailed in Bonner's
Ledger by his garruious father.) when
he faced to tho head or tho tail of the
animal with equal facility. He avow
in one lino that tho existing tariff
stands in sad need of.remoditlention
and reduction, and in tho very next
advises the indefinite postponement of
tins much needed work.

He declares Ihnt tho means provi-
ded for tho payment of tho nalional
debt are "more than ample," but rec-
ommends a continuance of lho odious
and ii quisilivo income tax, which,
liko a spider's web, catches honest
gnats and flics, while wasps and hor-

nets, tho big rogues, break through
its meshes und escnjio.

Ho commends tho Quaker Indian
Agents, though we huvo yet lo learn
Ihut they huvo accomplished anything
worthy of commendation.

In regard to foreign affairs the Mes
sage is as equivocal, und undecided as

is In regard to domestic matters.
Tho Alabama claim are Very gently
touched and no decided policy is
avowed, nor any determination ex-

pressed to bring them to a speedy
adjustment. Liko the tariff and
resumption they arc indefinitely post-ponc-

He puts his mailed foot down
upon tho aspirations of tho Cuban
patriots, and, in siding with Spain,
uses lungnago which will bo received

F.nglund us an abandonment of the
high ground wo took in regard to her
recognition of the bclligrenl character

tho Southern Confederacy. When
ho says "thin nation is its oirn judge
when to accord rights of belligerency,"
ho stands on tho very same ground
Hint lho English Government pro-
fessed to occupy during the rebellion,
and brinir Mr. Sumner's airy castle
tumbling ubout his ears.

On lho subject uf protecting natu-
ralized citizens tho Message "backs
tlon n V from the old A tncricaii attitude.
Tho obvious sympathy with govern-
ments which wish to reclaim their
"conscripts" is n significant change
from lho tono of Democratic adminis-
trations.

IIo opposes a reciprocity treaty
with Canada, favors the unconditional
repeal of tho Tenure ofOllIco Rill,
and refers to tho reports of tho Depart-
ments in general terms.

Tho Radical Congressmen, who
have been waiting for such a message

would lay down for them a clear
lino of policy, will find little help in
tho loose jumble of disjointed utter
anccs which Grant has sent forth In

shape of a First Annual Message.
neither defines a policy, nor lays

down a plan of administration ; und
telegraphic reports n"snro us that

has failed to satisfy leading Repub-
licans at Washington.

Ilenry Word Boeclicr says that
proiiuhiiig is a trade, and must be
lerncd as ttucli j

iwiaa siMiiiaBeearssT-siass- i

.ImfiltrtmntloH af finer
Senator rlnm:ier ynvo bis great Ice

turn nn "I 'ate," nt Neinway Hull, on
I'tiiltiy i vi'iiing, to an immense audi-

ence, composed of the educated, moral
and Ihshionnblii clauses of New York
society. "Caste," according to Mr.
Sumner, is those natural distinctions
of race, or rather nf s.trits, Cushioned
by the hand of (iml, that separate Us

lioin Mongols, .Muluys, Indians,
Ac, and can no more be bridged

over or travorsptl by mortals than any
other natural distinctionsordaiueJ by
tho Almighty Creator of tho universe.
Itut Mr. .Sumner devoted himself, es-

pecially, to tho gulf between us and
the negroes that is, between the most
clcvutt'd nnd tho most subordinate
of all tho several species of human
kind, and though he nnd others like
him hnve already plunged a million of

victims in that "gulf, in the vain and
impious effort to "abolish" it, lie in-

sists on another million or bo of vic-

tims in this "great work" of "recon-
struction." Well, ho will probably
succeed, unless lho "educated classes"
como to their senses and accept the
work of God as Ho has constructed it

tho supremacy of tho While Man
and subordination of tho Negro, as it
is fashioned and fixed forever in the
organism of tho nature by Omnipo-
tence,' and as it wub provided for by
tho founders of American liberty, it is
very likely thut another million of vic-

tims will be plunged into tho gulf
which Senator Sumner proposes to fill
up and abolish. Hut thero will be
this radical ditl'ercnce in tho victims

and instead of tho poor, misled and
blinded multitudes who. under the
musk of a war for the Union, were
tliu hapless dupes of tho Abolitionists,
it will be lho latter themselves thut
will bo hurled into that mighty chasm
separating tho several spucies of hu-

man kind, which they strive to abol-
ish. Tho writer of this has given half
a lifotinio to lho study of this stupen-
dous subject, loall its phases, and can-
not be mistaken, when ho predicts
that lho agitation will

end just whuro it begun thirty
years ago, u net ten years henco, thoro
will bo no such social leper as an Abo-
litionist, or such u social monstrosity
as a "free negro" in tho American
Union if, indeed, there is anything of
the kind on this continent.

Thirty years ago, when Senator
j gu miter's "ij,,ft" was first proposed.
too popular instinct was so shocked
and outraged, that tho people sought
to exterminate lho Abolitionists, und
if tho polico bad not interfered, the
people would have massacred tho

Abolition gang. Suppose they
bud done so ; suppose Garrison and
the entire Abolition crew hud been
lynched, and it wus universally under-
stood that any ono who dared to pro-
pose such a monstrous outrage on na-

ture as well us crimo against society,
would forfeit his life, is it not certain
ihal there would have been no seces-
sion, no war, no destruction of life or
waste of property? Ol courso it is;
und a million of precious lives, the
VCPy nuwer of the fnd.iiiNtcd of iyi na
in bloody graves, would now bo wulk-in- g

this fair earth nnd enjoying tho
tlio existcnco bod blessed lliem with.
But is Abolition, tho sinful and

hero represented? eLct
us see: If, as Sumner proposes, the
people really assent to his doctrine and
practice, or strive to practice his teach-
ings, what must bo lho result? It is
death nbioluto, unavoidable deuth
individual and national, just to the ex-

tent practiced. An individual i "ed-
ucated" to ignore the distinction of
race, eats, sleeps, voles with, and f-

inally mates his children with negroes,
und in some four generations they be-

come totally extinct nuturo abhors
all monstrosities, and casts them ut-
terly out. The census returns show
thai society dies from tho instanf'sla-vcry- "

is abolished ; thut is, from the
moment that mortals ignore tho dis-
tinctions of race, tho population be-

gins to diminish.and it is only a matter
of time when the individuals compos-
ing it perish. Thus : Wcro thero as
many negroes as bite people in Mas
sachusetts, and somo outaido power
kept the jicHcc, wn only need to turn
to lho census returns lo know when
the entire population of tlitit Stut',
under the existing laws, miift as ut-

terly perish from tho cnrtli pointed by
their sins, B8 if no liuinuti creuturo I111J

oyer trod its soil. Jitit nol only is
Hninlgnnialion linpossiule.tiut HI isoeiro-- ".lltnil
had belief

faithful
himseii;

impraet'.eiilile.
niirmtitiir.o 10 a certain point llicsame
scliools, tlio polli, the ears,
eat and sleep together, outraged

at revolts, and they kill
cneli other. Thu, if the present stuto
of tilings go on, if people of the
South assent to the "ubolilion of sla-

very," as tho Mongrels turm it, and
lho .Northern Democracy, those
who presume to lead tbeni, givo their
udhesion to tho monstrous dvvilism
iiienehed bv Sunnier & Co.,
ti mi t iu beuxliul fuctitm hold on to

the government for another term, then
thero is no help fur it outraged na-

ture will recoil, just whut should
huvo happened, and what would have
happened thirty years njjo, if lho pop-
ular iuxlir.ct not been restrained,
will liitppcp the peoplo will up
m exlermiiiiito the Abolition-isl- s

und nippers" from tho Innil,
and restore that grand fubrie of liberty
erected by tho lulliors, w hich now lies
prostnito untler lho hoof of theso

find bensiial niadtnon, lint
why must this problem be worked out
timid the chitos, blood and horror now
impending over ttsT Why will not
tho biiivo nnd men of tho land
openly nnd mnnlully uppcnl lo reason
Mid exploding tho Abolition dog 111 us,

save their country from n fitluro so

nwfni If The Day-Hoo- bud a mil-

lion of leaders, not drop ot blood
would bo ceded to restore lho Union
"us it was," and consequent peaco ant!
prosperity, which otherwise
most likely demand another million of
victims, assertion may seem
vuin and presumptions tho stupid

itnbecilo crowd that asst nt to Ab
olilion principle! ''in the abstract,"
but it is sad terrible truth a million
ol renders for 'fur. Day-Hoo- would,
in all probability, save a million
lives otherwise destined lo be sacri-
ficed, before vc to the end of this
monstrous Abolition mildness, re-

store that glorious fabric of freedom,
progress nnd civilization, bequeathed
to us by the men of 1770. j"ttc York
Day (nut.

C'hristinn Manful, a contractor on!
the l'itlsburgh (,'onnellsvillo Knil-roa-

who shot killed a horse
thiof, near Ursina, was tried recently

.Somerset, acquitted.

A woman died in liostnn week
who had borne twelve nnd
burif J all.

The August (liii ) t hmruetr savs:
The h e Pirl,enl of the United
Slates deeply sympathise with Huh-anNo-

the seducer slid atidullerer ro.
rently shot by the outraged husband
of the woman who is openly proclaim-e- d

his paramour, und sends the mean
wretch the following telegram : '

W AtRISIITOB, Snt. H.
To A. I), rti.'har.lx.n : Our whola household

rn'l slniwiMit ivmi'Stlnea and warmi-i- t withrs
jour reiuTeiy. bii'rt.sa CoU'ax.

W'asnisotos, Nor. 2rt.
To Wltitrtsw Ksiil t Thanks tor the weloome

Mrjrniiii K'Tlnir lirte of Iticliantsun's rerorsry.
tclrgnib me uiw lie is at noon

Sf'RI'VLRK t'oLra.t.
This open avowal of his sinccrcst

syniputy for a ninn who has recoivod
but u just merited punishment for
thu highest oll'ense which can be corn
milted uguinst the citizen and the
laws of society by tho t

of the United Slates shows a want of
moruli and common decency which
must shock tho publio ininil of the
country and of lho civihr.ed world.
This is not all, w lien Reid, who is one
of tho Tribune editoM, telegraphed
the "government." Schuyler went
over to New York for tho purpose of
consoling lho half tcidoic, gallan-
ted hor around the city.

It is difficult to know what climax
of absurdity the s

will reach. Not content with giving
liberty to tho nogro, they deter-mine- d

that nobody shall have
at least where thoro is a negro

in the caso. Sumner proposes lo pun-
ish doctors and medical associations
thut do not consult with und admit
negroes! Next, it will be made a
penul offense, by act of Congress, to
give a invito only while
folks.

The New York Sun nominates Hor-
ace Greeley for tho next Governor of
New York. This is the refinement of
malice. Mr. Dana is not half satisfied
with Greeley' recent defeat, but
wants to set him up to be bowled over
aguiu.

Gen. John C. Urockinriilge was in
Washington on Friduy and called on
Gon. W. T. Sherman, when a pleasant
interview ensued. They had not met
beforo since the surrender of Johnston
at Greensboro, North Carolina.

A. II. Clanp, tho Government prin
ter, is catching "fits" in all directions,
from papers of both parties.
adminiiitrution of lho olllco is very
unsatisfactory. He is playing tho
"hog" with his utiual nbility.

The N. Y. Methodists hnve bought
a camp meeting sito in New Rochelle
for g.'iU.OOO, and will abandon the old
camp meeting ground at Sing Sing.

By the liro at 1'itu.burg on Sunday,
2Mb, the Franklin Insurance Compa-
ny of Philadelphia lost 85,000, und
lho Pbu'iiix g.'!,U"0.

Henry Ward Reocher, preacher of
tho Gospel according to Hcechor,
Si owe &. Co., receives 18,000 a year,
salury.

3Jfir avrrtij-fjarntj- .

(lAI'TII)' Catn trtapaMiog on tbi prmt.
uhMTttw-- r in MHI tnwnhin. abtiiti

the flrnt of dviober, ft BLACK Bl'LL, with
ft bit face, ubiis biod frl, ftnd ft black pot

tacb m. 1I ii lupfHiawl to b lmt two
Tan (tld, Tho owner or owners art to
win lurwaru, proro pntfinjr, ft? rharr, and
take htm awaj, or bt wiil be tipitMt of a the
law dirrrt. KNOCH B. WETZEL.

Urll township, Ii, isfilf lipd.

IXfrXtTOHH MHIt lieo I. ber.
It tlrn OMauentarj haviug

(frmntrd to the uacriberf on the ettate of
EDWARD U I U.K. AN, dooeftaed, late of Jordan
towns-hip- , Clrarneld count r, Fnnylioia, all
prni in lc t.icd to anid eaiato aro rtuiMrv to
make i in mediate parmrni, a rid thooe having
o la mi armt the aana will prtvont them dnlj
authenticated for aptilrnifnt.

THOM AS hVI I M, Kxecator.
KLIZAltETH IMLMUAX, Eietatris.

Aneonriilr, Dec, 15,

VI lITOItfl MTK'li. The undrritned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphan Court of

I tearneld coontv to make distribution of the uro--
ccfxii of the aale of rv etlate in the handi of
raiuuel 1 n ilion and Tbomaa H. KorwT,
iptritort of the etite of Forcer, lata of
Bradford township, d created, lo thoe enti
tled thereto, will to tho dutiet of hii ap-

pointment at bi oft?, in C lea HI rid, on Wednetj- -

dfir, the ith dar of January vest, when and a here
ftii peraooi tbtere ted aiar attend,

dl.U T. Ii. Ml KRAY, Auditor.

I. .1"T.. ITS XOTK I' Notice
1 fnen that the followmr aroonnte have Wen

emunned and pi sed ity me, and remain filed of
re, onl in this office for the inietion of heirs.

",ce.cn
Account ol John It. Reed, adrutnittratnr of Wil

liam C. Hard, Iste ol Lawrence township, deceased.
Account of James A. llagertr, executor of John

Dillrn, late of llecraria township, deceased.
Kmal account af Kavid Drrtiler, ailmmiitrator

of Oeorgc Ashlon, late of t'nios townihip, dee'd.
final account of liavid Iirctsler, administrator

of John Ireler, Iste of I niuD townthip, dee'd.
Ilrnisrttn's Orrirs. I A. . LKK,

rirarllelii, I'a., Ier. IS, lsr-tc- . Rrgi.ter.

Ill r.MSf. sDTUKH.-T- he following
hare tiled in the office or theCUrk ol the

I nnrt of Vuarlcr Kesmone of Clrsrhcld cuantr,
tlicir priitiimt and b.inits License, at the Jan-
uary next, r.rrcaMy to the act of

'An Art to regulate the sale of
Liqaort," Ac :

HOTKL MrixsK.
WiMLim S. Ilrsdlr Clcarn-l- d.

Milo llovt Osceola.
A. C. I iillnicr Momt.
rhiiamlcr riniih ..New Wa.tmigtoa.
Oenrge K. ltolm-ke- Ilu.toa.

llolirrrhan. orealalwit I'llll'Cll Morris.
.1 Allies Carter WiMMiward.
Joerph t.illilsnd K art hati s.

lllooin l.umhcr City.
lint,

1'rter Illlfllier Woodaard.
Ilcurge A. IMoom. HIiMim.

Ilcoige V. llarkint. llogcs.
E. A. Hl.affcr Huriitiilr.
Ksnntel lleplmrn... I'cnn.
W. II. I hninpton Cheat.
J. I., ( urtv Lumber fily.
T. Jeff, ninom Curwen.villn.
A. 8. Il.ildrn .....HIiHim.
John Miiltnn.. Covington.
tteorgc Knsrr
S;linnel Hill,, Uuriipidc.
J. II. Mi-- l rackin. Hell.
Dsniel Cronin .Oerrols- -

mm Ainu liiiiii,
Sitnnn McFsrlniid Ilulich.
Willitm I). W illiamt Osrci.la.
I. L. ..Clearfield.

DuviJ Ma.nnglic- Clears clil.
Mr. ('. JmlT ...Curwen.ville.
WmJIin Kntlrvt. Clearfield.

A. C, TATK, Clerk.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
AITIIKRKAS, II oa. C. A. MAYER, Frs.idrnl

1 1 Judge nf th. Court of Common Pleas of
the Twrnty-filt- Judicial District, composed of
th. counties of Cleirfisld, Centre and Clinlen
aad lion. Sai-- l Cutna and Hon. Jst oa Wil.
n.L, Associate Judge, of Clearfield county,
have i.tued tb.lr peo.ept, to m. directed, for the
holding uf a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan.'
Court, Court of Quarlsr Sessions, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, aad Court nl U.neral Jail D.lly.
ry, at ihe ( nort II nu.e at Clesrfisld, in and for th.

ecuntr of Cle.rflsld, commencing on the stcrond
Monday, loth day of January, INK., aad la
erntinue on. w.ek.

NOTICR IS, therefore, hereby gives, lo tha
Coroner, Ja.llets or the Peace, and Conslablss,
ia and lor said county of Clsarfleld, lo appear ia
their proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inonitiliont, Esaioinnlions, and ether Hemem-brsnre-

lo do those things which le Ih.lr offlcea,
and In their bebalf, pertain to be done.
UIVR.N under say hand al Clearfield, Ills 1Mb

day of Dseember, ia tha year of onr Lard es.
tl'oyi.ed. sight hundred and rlviy aina.

CVRtNirS HOWB, brrif

tuition IS imprilCtKttblo. If every niltn "wniort. and all others in anyother way
" pwcsicw lo the not Or- -anil woinsn in this broad ICVliy ,,h. cur 0 Clearfield eounly, to brkeld at tha

the eXUOt llf Slllliner, Slid Court House, in the homm-- of Clearfield, co

0 just as to bis "idea" ns mmcing on th. second Monday (being the 10th

..impttrtiul frocdom" would be JZ., r..
pqtiully J hey nii)hl tor of Hugh ltid.lie, l.is of liurn. do townthip,
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ShcrifT's Sale.
HT Irtaaaf Mndrt frits ftf t sss'iOr.st Krpmt

Istasa sat a 1st Carl at Cnaiaisa Plral nf
Clsarflsla antt, aaa1 la asa alrartsd, lasra will
ha aapnaaa la rabllf sals, at tba Cosrt Hosts,
la tha karnartt at I'lsaiSatd, as Moaaay, Iks
Kill its, of Jsaaary, l)u, at I a'clvea, f. at.,
Iks (olliialai fsMrlhta1 Ittal Kitata, It ail i

Tour pertain llarta of land, sllaata Ii Bradford
Inaa.hip, l lrarfirld roantj, N. I awuoiltd
as lulloa, : at an old hsasluch, thanes
weal 1611 parcllMtu whits oak llianea walk lie
(iprohst to atnnss : thtnet west 81 psretist to wbila
uak. hy laod of llMirfte Wllatm; south 14 parfibat
to sttmvs ; wast perches to striDcl i north, kr
Isnd of Samuel Jurdan, I .SO perehet to placs of

containing 14a acres, mora or less.
No. J beginning at lilaik oak corner, throes aorth
SI porches to a corner ; tbeooe eait SO perches to
sloassf thenoa south 62 parches lo wiiita ask;
tlicnca Wert SO porches to placs of beginning;
containing Q acres, mora or lets. No. S kcgia-nin-

at a black oak stamp! thence north HV
porohes lo pott: theocs wait IIH) perches (a
stones; tlienoa south 1411 parohar to onei Iksnca
eatt 106 perches to tha plaa uf beginning; con-
taining S3 acres and 31 perch. . No. 4 beginning
at ttone, corner of Thomas Heert; thenca aoutk
170 perches to slonel; thenoa wnt 100 perches to
pott; thenoa north 11 perches to port; thenca
west 3& perches to aloaes; thenca north 149
perehet to lionet; tbonoa aatt 135 perches to tha
place ot beginuing; containing lib acres and 10!

belted, taken In elocution and to ua sold
ai the proper!; of llasid Askce and Sophia Askej.

Also, a certain tract of land situate in Clearfleld
borough, I'learncM oountr, l'a.,aod koown as lot
No. I IS: Ucginniug on Market street; thenca by
Third street, north 172 feet to an alter ; thenca by
said alter, west 45 fret; thence south 112
thenca cast IS feet; thenca south til feat, to Mar-
ket street ; thenoa aaal 30 feel aud place of begin-
ning; baring a frams dwelling bousa
erected thereon. Seised, taken in ciecoliuo and
to ha sold at tha property of John II. llillhurn.

Also, a certain tract of land ailuata in Worrit
townthip, Clearfield oountr, Pa., bounded and
described at follows, to wit: beginning at a blaok
alder; thenca north t4 drgrort, east JJ perehet;
thenca south SO degrees, cast 22) pm-be- ; thenca
00 oegraet, eatt j.it perches; thenoa south 87)
degrees, east 31 parches, to pott ; thenca south J7)
degrees, east 72 perehet; tlienoe on) degreet, ctst
02 perohetf thenca north SO degreet, east lit
perones; thenca north III detract, east 26 nerehes
lurnoe north 7f degreet, aatt 6 parches, to a chest
nut; thenca north 0 degrees, west 4 perches, to
pom , menoe souiu 7 wett 17 perches to
pun ; tueuoe evi aegrces, west perehet, to pott
tlienoa north t7) degrees, west 144 perchel. ti
ttunet; laouee north Si derreca. cast 3D nerehes
to while oak ; thence north 67 degrvee, west 131
perches, to pine slump; tlienoa south 37 decrees.
wetl S perches; thence south 64) degrset, cast
J..t perrnet; tttence south 48 degrees, east 21
prrcnes; lnci.ee ,lh 7 digrn-t- , cast 43 perehet
thrnoc south Hit decrees. ea.l 11 .,...
Il.snca north Uti degrees, east uj perehet, to a
"""" I""' slump: incocc south 371 degreet, cstlos pen-ne- to turner ; thence south 2)
wr, perruea, 10 uieca alder and place of be
ginning; ooatalumg 1 acre, and 47 narchee
Malted, taken in eieculios and Urba sold aa the
property 01 Henry Uroo.

Alw, all of Pifendant's Intcrrtt in a certain
tract or plree or Und situate in Brady to wo sliml'l.Al.l . . .." rs., at lollowt, 10 wit
Ur landt now or lata of PullorIT and of For t Ca
aud an tha north by laudt of Fu Ca., and on
Iks eatt by lands of Col A Co.; containing 2v0
acres, more or lett, and having a house and sUbls
arreted thereon. Sciied, taken in deration aid
ui oa eoiu as tue property of t. f. Hindi.

Alto, a certain tract of land ailuata in Wood
ward lownilnp, lirarfield cdlintj, "j bounded
and descrihed at follows, to wit: I), ginning at a
corner of lands of Ueorga llorkenberry ; thence
by land of said llorkenberry, to land of John

thenca hy land of Alrisader, to corner
01 l.rlori land; thenca by landi of Tsylor, to
oornrrui looiieuy , landi ; thrnee lijr land of Con-
nelly a, to corner of landt of W. A. and J. It. Whila- -

tuie; inence njr their land to Vl nuclide's corner
tlience hy land of Wbitesidr.to place of beriuoinr
containing 200 acres, mora or lets, with about 100
acres cleared, with a giod bearing orchard, and
haling a house and large frame bank
barn arreted thereon, and being part of two tur-
rets. Scited. takeo in ciccution and to ba sold
as the property of D.nd Aakey.

Alto, a certain tract of lend lltusU in Wood.
ward township, Clearfield county. Fa., bounded
and described as Wlowt: Beginning at a corner

"n rprwra etreei ; inenca hy hp race street
aoutk 81 drgrwet. fact to liae of lot No. II la
ii.s ruiage ot .Madera; thenca by liaa of same.
nonn ? degrees, can 1M) feet to an slier north
S3 degrees, west 4 feel to an alley; thenca by tha
same, south 1 degreet, west lit feet ta Spruce........... Beginning; ana Mown as lot
No. 30 in plsn of said rillage. Using a part of a
larger tract of land deeded hy rialuael Mitchell
and wife to Hsmwl Mhoff. Beited, taken in eteca-1-

00 and to be sold as the property of James Derby.
.awilldder, will taka utiles that Ii par cant.

of tba purckase moasy mast ba paid whes tkarrp.r., ....... .... , . .
again for sale. CVKE.Ml'aj IhlWK,

tinanirr'i Orrtrt, I Kbsriff.
Clearfield, I s, Ilea. 14, Mi.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY lrta of sundry writs at ritrt anas,

act of th. Court of Common pica, of
Lieaiheid county, and to ma directed, thsrs
will k. .ipossd to Pl'IILlC BALK. at tha Coart
lloo.a la tba borough or Clearfield, aa Monday,
tha 10th day of January, 1870. at I o'sloek, P.
M., tha following Real Eitatt, to wit

Two certain tracts or parcels of land, litiial. la
Illoom townrhip, Clearfield ecuntr, Pa., bounded
and described as follows, vii; Beginning at a
lone on ine souin siii. 01 ta. ftutqurnanna and

Waterford Turnpike road. on Pearon't Una: thanee
north degreet east along said turnpike SI
prirnce to a none i luenca lull by said tarnpike
road nort h S7 degrees, east 40, pa rebel to a atone ;
thenca south till perches to a post; thruoe sonth
87 degress, we.t 40 perches to a hemlock ; thenca
south M degrees, west SI perches la a hemlock ;
theocs hy tearan lias, north IIS perches ta tha
placa of beginning; containing 64 acres, 142
prrrhri, and the usual allowance of sil per cent.
The other piece af land beginning at a nemlock,
earner af N o. ids I thenoa hy line of tia. H,east (i I II perrhei to a post: thenca hy tha
south tide of the Waterford Turnpike and thefirat
above described piece of land, south 87 degrees,
wast IU a 10 per. bet thenoa south Si) degrees,
west SI perches to a Monet thenca by No, oftil
(Joseph Kcaron), north TO perches to the
placa of beginning containing 40 arras, 104
perrhei, and allowance af sil peroral. The above
tracts bring the same premises conveyed by Jsmaa
Blnnin to Oainer P. Illoom ia ona deed. Bei.ed,
taken in riecmion and to ha sold as tha property
of Oaincr P. Illoom.

Also, all the Interest of tha Defendant of, In and
lo a certain piece of land with a steam sawmill and
its appurtenances, and othor buildiaga, erected
thereoo, situate in Brady Iowa. hip, Clearfield
county, Pa., described as follows: Beginning at a
white uak comer, thenca we.t IIS perches ta a
post, corner of land eold to Hohart Palton ; thence
north 132 perches ton poet ; thence cart aJ perches
to a post; thence south 20 prrchrs to a pott;
thenca east 47 perrhea lo a post ; thenca south
111 perches to place of beginning; containing
about 80 acre, and allnwance. llring the .sue
property conveyed hr Ira C. Fuller and wife by
deed to Win. C. Hmith and II. W. CanfirM, and
recorded ia Clearfield, Pa., ia llccd Hook "II II."
page 217, Ac. heiteii, taken ia execution and to
he sold a. the properly of Win. C. rjtuitb.

stMliilJert will taka notice thai II per
rent, of th. purchase sjioaey marl h. paid when
tha property i. knocked down, or il will ba put
up agate for tale. CVKKMl'S HOWK,

Sarsirr i Orrtia, I bh.rilT.
Clearfield, Pa., Dec. 1M0,

SherilTs Sale.
Y virtue of sundry writt of lecori Furio..
i.tued onl of the Court of Common Pteas of

Clearfield county, and to me directed, there will
lie rspnsed lo puldic tale, at the Court House In
the borough or Clcarflclil. nn Mondsy, th. 0th
day of January, l;o, at I o'clock, p. m., th. fal-
lowing described Real Z.ute, lo wit:

All that certain twn.ttorv frame bouse, situate
in llraily tbanjliip, Chartield county, Pa, Uing
32 fret long and .12 feet wide anil 18 feel high ;
being built on land bounded on the nnrlh bv An.
drew Penti, Sr., rest hy land, of A. Montgomery.
south by L. W sllacc atiil west by land, of Robert
Pstton. Srlicil, taken In execution and to he wild
us the properly of William V. fmith and Ocorgc
n . Catilcld, owners, and Daniel Pinith, contractor.

Hy virtue of a writ of Itntrt Fnrtnt, I. sued out
of the Orphan.' Court, there will b. exposed to
fml'lie

sale, at the same time and place, the M
Real Kttnte, lo ait :

A certain tract of 'J eituatr In 7ern.o ten-hip- ,
Clss-f.o- eounly, Pa., honndrd and described

a. lollowt: Commencing al a po.t, on line of b

Koo.er, HIT perches south-eas- t from hemlock
corner thence by said line, south dl degrees, east
HI perches to a post t thenoe north 4V degree., east
31 perches to po.t: thence south 41 degrees, east
Ifi perches to a post; Ihenee norlk 4U degrees,
ca.t 131 perches to a po.t; tnrnce north 41 de-
grees, we.t low nerchet ta a pctl Ihrnce aoulb
4V, west lfin perches lo a port at placa ef begin-
ning eoutaiuing 6 acres and allowaaee. Salted,
taken In rtrnulion and to be sold at th. property
of llcorge W, Scott.

will tak. aotlrs that IS per seat,
of lha purchase money must be paid wbea tha
property 1. knack. d down, or II will b. pal an
agaii for sale. CYRKNIl'S llOWK,

Sasairs.'t Orrtrt, I Sbatif.
Clearfield, Pa., Dee. 1, ! J

NOTICK. NoticeVIlyllKINTHATOH'H
of administration

on the estate of ISAAC PHICK, Jr., deceased,
Iste of Karthau. township, Clearfield county, Pa.,
having been duly granted to th. anderslgnrd, all
persons Indebted to said estate will tileaee make
payment, and those baring claims or derasnds will
preseal them properly aul brntiratcd for sell leaven t.

IMAC Mct LllchKY.
a.k.Ha tra. It 11,1 ..ii....N.,.M,f .. e) .sr'sirai ti

y. X y.taltrahr(trr A Co.

BUTTENBERGER & CO.

orris abi

IJTDUCEMEJfTN

-T- o-

Purchasers of Choice Goods

ai Tiiiia

MAMMOTH STORE

OSCEOLA, PA.

PrlccN Reduced to Suit

THE TIMES!
Osceola, December IS, lse.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AI the New Tobacco and Cigar Store at

--V. ,T. HOOVER,
Two door. E.st af tha PostoBca, Clearfislil, Pa.

Constantly oa band s Ina as tort a. rat af Nary,
lengreaa, Carendisb, Cable, Epuaroll,

Michigan aad Century Fine-cu- t

Chewing Tobacco, Ac '

Also, a large sad well ealectod sleek of Imported
and Dome. lie Cigars, Smoking Tobaccos,

Maersekaani and Briar Pipes,
Pipe titurrt. Tobacco

Boies, Cigar Holders, and everything generally
loana la a well regulated Cigar aad

Tobacco Store.

Ibe placet Twa doers Eaat of
tba Pestomee, Clearfield, Pa. deel

1870. A FAMILY 1870.

NEWSPAPEE FOR EVEEYEODT.

THE PATRIOT,"
A Daily aad Weekly Newspaper.

Great Inducements to ClubeOalv Demo.
cratlc Paper at ths Capital.

THE HI.Kk.LV PATRIOT
Is aa eight page tbret, and contains forty-eig-

columns of reading matter. In its column, .an
be found tale., eketche.. correspondence, speeches,
agrieultnral facta and siperlenors, receipts ia
domrstic economy, acirnee and art, ditcorery,
trarelt, iacidrntt, aneciintcs, historical tketchet,
Slate news item., local oocurrrncea, foreign and
domestic news, noted events, telegrams from all
parts of the world, commercial report., nock and
general market quotation, and a great variety af
carrenl miscellany, besides editorial aad commu-
nicated discussion. f nnd crilicl.mt upon ths
pexing political events of Ibe time.. Added to
these varied subjects will he full and frr.h report,
of Congreitional and Lcgi.lalive proceedings,

TERMS OF TUB WEEKLY!
One copy, one year, cash In advance $2 81
One copy, 111 months, canh in mivance I 0(1

Four copies, one year, cash it. advance T Ml
Tea copies, one year, cash in advance. 18 80
Twenty copiea, on. year, cash in advance... Si 00
Thirty copies, 00s year, cash in advance.... 61 00
Fitly copies, one year, cash ia advance 81 00
One hundred copies, ens year, in adranea..,13. 00

With th. following premiums to person, getting
up clnhs. Agentt sending at elubs will be paid
the following premiums ia money :

To any person sending nl a
Club of four for 17 of cath. 11 80
Club of ten for $18 00 eelb j fClub or twenty for t "J 08 eath 4 00
Club of thirty for . On cash 00
Club of fifty t, m 00 It 00
Club ot onl hundred for ,l:i 00 cash.. 1J 00

Th. ca.b lo accompany every erder. Agents
may retain amount af their premiams.

Young men. devote your leisure time to grttleg
up club, for the PATRIOT. There il aot a

or township ia which, with a little tiertioe.
a club may not bs raised. Here is an er.ee licet
opportunity lo circulate a good weekly paper and
make money by the operation, No suck offers
were ever made before by the puMi.here of any
newspaper. Send your orders nt soon as possible,

THE MOKMNt; PATRIOT
Is a s daily newspaper, containing full
associated pres. reports, special Washington

from our awn eorre.pondenl, "Drlta," th.
met complete and accurate market reports, rail
accounts or the proceedings of Congreee aad the
Legislature, spicy editorial., etc etc,

TERMS OF TUB DAILY t
On. oopy, one year, by mail t 80
Five eopirt, cr.e year, by mail . 32 ft
Ten eoplea, one year, by mail fit fit

Larger eluht al Ike last named rale. Paper.
mmj um erperMcij ao.orrssecj. out w.M be taken
ib cue package. The money must accompany lha
uruvr so insure aiiention.

Address B. F. MEYERS A CO ,
dec 1 It llarrisbarg, Pa.

lllrt BAI.IC.Two lane, heavy M .nr.il
I right years old suitable for loec.n. a. i..beriag. W ill be iod refonable for want of are,

Stat Cf stat Ut iitft

Orphans' Court Sale
"

OF It 1, A Id I'HTATr
IX RADT TOWXSHjp

I! pareaanr f aa Order l.raad
Orphan.1 Court of lleaMUId ,"'" tka

Ilia oadersigned Admlnl.'rato,
PETER A KNOI.Il, !. , JZJ?'? i
will aSer at PtBI.lt) 8ALK, i. ,.,

January ,H'
All that certain hcne.tead of th, j '

lluata one and a half mil,-- . ,t f .,!!!n,,'.
adjoining landi f fieorge J. lt,vm,,"''t.
Kaams and Jacob W. Corp, Jss

Containing Nineteen Acres
A IIOUHK well aoithad, pal.ted .,iB,'

and thoroughly platterad, . !t " !.
risga and sod all In, .Jz '
building- s-, good well of w.t,r tTiTV
failing snrlnr. and ami ...... . "'w.
fruit treea and choice grapa yinet. ""C

Also, at tba same time and placs a a
IIOUSK AXD LOT,

situate In tha rillage of .Vew Salem, t.o a.ihalf miles west of Luthsrsburg. Th, kttiu '
ara a large two story frame tW ELLIN O II ul"?
with kitchen and e and a coi ,
BTAHI.E attached thereto. Th. hou I.tnisbed, bring painted out.ida and ia Th."ul
contatn. half m arrs, with Kria Tun,p,k, 7
front, a pubis, road on west and south L7
alley on tha cast tide, with a good well" 4 . "
and a large yariely of fruit tract.

TERMS AND CONMTIOXSt Th. sal,
Uka placa at 2 o'clock, p. m., when akT
tha term, will ba fully mad. known. "Z
withing to new ti, nratnis.,, djp, "
furth.r information will pleas, call ia pmoTL.
address the andcniignrd at Lutbcr.burg. cuj
field oonnt, I'a,

FKEDERICK C. ARNOLDLi herslmrg, 1 Ada r. of Peter Arnold aw'j
'Koy.3,lB0:6u

Xew Cabinet!
rOPI! ANNON LAND AND LUMBER C0H

111. PAN I' oiler for sale Town Lota i ii.. i'ough of Oaccola, Clearfield eoanty, Pa and H
lota to toil purchasers oatsida the llmm of auiborough. Osceola ia liluated on the Msthaaeea
Creek, in the richest psrtion of the eouatyaf
Cicarteld, on the line of the Tyrone A Clearlehl
Railroad, where the Atuahanaoa and Beevrn.!
branch road, intersect. It it al in the keen attba Mo.Lannon coal bum, and la.-- kodi atwhite pine, hemlock, oak, and other timber
ronnd it One or the largest lumber manured,,'
mg asublisbmenls m ths Utau 1. located la Uw
town, while there are many ether lumber asishingle mill, around IL Ths town It but tt'wjyear, eld, and eeoteilil population of aa. tan.land inhabitant..

fVlin further information apply at tba ttM
of the above company.

JOHN LA We' HI.
Pr'4 Superinteneait.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE
IN LIMBER CITT.

fTMIE nndersigncd offers at PRIVATE SAL!
X lbs following described Real Eatau:

A certain IIOl fK AND LOT, situate m Kua
street in taid bocuijh, adjoining lou cwari tiJamea Crosiley aud John Pergcson near Utblaihoditt Charch. A good KIABLK aad aliw
wuowiiaings 00 ine premises.

f1vt particulars apply to Janet P. ParetO,
h., viit, or is. saofcenoer ntidluHurd P. O., Clearfield county, Pa.

decs-la- . ANDREW ADDLIMAK.

Houses and Lots for Sale.

IOI R U0CSE9 and LOTS In Clearfield, hr
oa reasonable tsrms. Possaa.ioa gitr.m thirty dmja. Also, a plot of FOUR LOTS atthe corner of Fourth and P.eed ftrst, uM

1 72i2ti feet. Three of tbeaa lots are Well i'ocated
for sillier lumber yard, coal yard, or for eeildieg
purpose, generally, being within JA0 feet ef las
rsiiroad depot. Price aad term. ree.on.Me.
Apply ta liEOKOK THORN,

l'M lt Cirfeld, Fa.

(durational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

TBI WINTER TERM of twenty-lw- s wtaki,
commence on Monday, Nor. 22, ISP.

A Primary department will be added t. tie
School thu fall : for which (be semes, of a eom.
pMent io.tractar bare baea engaged. Ait le
effort will be spared to reader this depertanl
attractive and instructive.

TERMS OF TUITION.
Reading. Ortbograr.br. Wrltin,OMet U.ons, rrtmary Artthmeti. and Primary

Orography, per half term, (cf slev.a
wks.) ti W

History, Local and descriptive Orography
with Mtp Drawing, Oram mar, Msntal
and Written Arithmetic. It

Algebra and the Sciences w I 40

Iniiructioalainitrumtntalmu.il II sa
Oil painting 12 M
Wax wnrk I c

For full particulars tend for Circular.
Clearfield, Aug. 25, 188-p- d.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY,

Rev. P. L. Harrison, A. M., Principal.

rpHB SECOND SESSION ef Ik. present eshel lastle year ef this Iottilutloa will eessmeaet
ea MONDAY, tba 22d day of N.vember, 1888.

Pupil, eaa enlar at ... Ha. Tk as
charged with tuition from tba Urn. Ibtj .alerts
tne cloM af tha Session.

1 be Course of instruction lako.u .van Iblac
Included in a thorough, practical and neeem,
piisaea aducauoa for both sexes,

Ibe Principal, baying had the advantage ef
ssaca eip.ri.are la hi. pref.suen, .scares p..
reals and gaard aas that kit aatirt ability aad
en.rgi.1 win OS devoted to Ihe moral aad msl.
tel Uaimng of the youth placed aedsr kit ehargs,

TERM Of TUITION.
Ortkogrepky, Reading, Writing, and Primary

arlinmetie, per oeaslon (II wseks) - . 88
urammar, Oeography, Arilkmatis, aad

History II
algebra, Oeoaaerry, Trtg.aom.try, Men-

suration, Surveying, Philoeophy, Pkyii.
eiogy. Ch.mistry, Book Keeping, Botany
nnd Pkytieat Ueograpky . $f II

Latin, Greek and Frenck, wllk asy af tbs
above Rraaobe. . . f tl

Ml'SIC Piane (JO leeeoni) . . .$18 88
er-- erdaetioa win ae made for aas.ass.

Far further particular. Inquire ef
Rev. P. L. HARRISON, A. M.,

F.b. 4, 18 If. l.J9) Pnn.ipal.

I'roponnl" !

TH E School Directors af Curwentvllle, Pa., wll
h'EALKll PROPOKALS up tc Jaaa-ar-

I, 1878, for building one SCHOOL ROOM ea
northeast corner of school lota. Said bniiding te
bc40i'.o feet. It feel from fioor 10 celling, with
two room. 81IO, and entrance or hall 818 feet ia
front end ot building. Fire door, and eight

Tha cntite building lo be Inlihed ia ctyls
and manner as the nne on said lots, aacept there
is ta be ne cellar proiectica er belfry. The build-
ing te be completed by September Ii 1178. Pay-
ments will be as fullows bken all tbs
material for raiting, closing and roofing ii on the
ground: one tlilrd when raised, roofed and

; the balance when the building it
It is required that the contractor give

eecurity for the completion of the name. Far
further particulars inquire of the Secretary.

H. 1). THOMPSON, Secretary..
Curw.neville, December I, Mil .It.

McGAUGHEY'S
REST.URAT& KEFRESUMEM,

A LOOK,
In Leary'i New Building, (formerly ereapled tpl

Mr. iiote

SECOND ST, CLEARFIELD, PA.

"lONPTANTLY nn hand a fine selection of CAN

j DIE, Nl'TX. I'lUAHS, TOBACCO, Asj

Also. PHESIl OYSTERS received daily. naJ
aerved up to auil the taales of customers.

&.IIILLIAHU t)UM)ca second eteryj
declO-t- ' I'AYlil MCUAIUUKI

XOtirU Notice il hereIJXr.rrTOlW letter. Tsstameutaey bavirt
b, o granted lo Ihe subscribers, oa the Relate l
HENRY 8. MARSHALL, decessed. late ef Dior 4
township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, all
persons indebted to said E.tete ara requested td
make Immediate payment, and these kavii f
elaiat ngainet tbs came will present tbem del
nuthcnticaled for settlrment. I

HKNRY HARTSFFI.T, Jt J
JAMKS C. BARRETT,

Lutbeveburg. lice, Ksecntora.

I)IIMSTR ATtlH'H NOTH'K Ne'
is hereby given lhat lettrr. uf administrates

en ihe estate of A M ASS A J. SMITH, deed. In

of Recraria township, Clc.r6.ld county, Pa-- , en
mg been duly granted to ths nndersigncd. all ft
eons Indebted to said estate will pice make pi
ment, and thnsc karlug elalnit er demand,
a resent them properly aatheattealed forarttlevu
, n .1 i.,BaB vittioal del.V.

AM s'SA SMITH. JtJ
JOHN O. SMITH,

Dec. I (trd. Administratd

I.Mf.ttn FOR H Al hs na lrrtlg")s hsvc I'OI R SLEIUIIK lor ."le. T7 "1
be' sold very cheep. f. A. IRVIS TOj


